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Advice to the Aged
infirmities, Such a sli Why Tailors 8lt Crossiegged,Ucfjlie It was uncertainty that gnawed at

him so. Was she 111? Could she need
blm? Was she sorry for having left
blm? Would she be glad If he went
for ber ami brought her back with
blm? He recalled the hysterical note
In ber behavior tbe day that she went
away how she had pleaded, only a

keeping Hasty?
Ilu cunie at Inst but Mandy could

tell from his unit that he brought un-

welcome knows.
"Ain't she dur?"
"She's wld 'em, Mandy,

but sho didn't douo ride."
sjY RETAIL;

tel CROCKERY. I ml

BY PjARGARET PAYD

A tailor - making a dress coat sal
crossiegged on a table, like a Turk.
"Why do tailors always work In that
uncomfortable position?" asked A vis
itor.

"Women's tailors don't Only men's
do," was the reply. "And for men's
tailors it Is the most comfortable and
the most convenient position possible.
You see, tho sowing on men's clothes
la very lino. Tbe work must be held
up close to the eyes. Well, In this
position I lean the work on my elevat
cd knees, and thus It Is nearer my
eyes,' while at the same time my back
remains straight Analyzed, tbe poal
tlon la a fine one. It keeps ths back
straight and the chest out the knees
make a table close np to tbe face, and
eye strain la avoided.

"Tailors for women sit on chairs.
For one thing, the sewing oa women's
clothes is less line than on men's. For
another, tbe woman's tailor baa to get
up every few minutes to go to tbe
manikin, and all that rising. If be sat
crossiegged on tbe floor, would tire
blm too much In tbe day's ran." New
York Press. '

No Suffering Tee Qraat
Not long since a young woman suf-

fering with an Incurable disease ap-
plied for admission to a hospital in a
southern city.

"I know I most die," abe said simply
to the attendant physician, "but do
something to keep me allvo for a little
while for my babies' sake. In a few
years they will not need me ao much."

Her one chance lay In a Tory pain-
ful operation, but ber heart was so
weak that tbe surgeon dared not ad-

minister an anaesthetic Very gently
be explained the situation tbe opera- -'

tlon would make but a year's differ-
ence at most; It seemed hardly worth
while to suffer so much for so brief s
respite; she would best go home and

wait But tbe little woman shook her
head.

With mother love shining In ber
eyes, she allowed herself to be strapped
upon tb operating table sad there
willingly underwent tbe torture of tbe
knife that gave ber a few months to
devote to ber precious babies. Deline-
ator.

Marlborough House.
1l Douso is one of ths

numerous iHilldlngs of Sir Christopher
Wren. It was built at a cost of 44,- -

000, tbe whole of which was defrayed
by tbe duke. Here the great doc beaa
lived till her dentb In 174 1. waging an
Incessant v.'Hrfurc ujhiii the society of
her time. Here, too, she received a
deputation of thr lord nuiyor and sher-
iffs of London wlillo still In bed. an
Incident which was mitlrlzi-- by lay:
Acquainted with the world and qulta well

bred.
Drusa receive her vlaitaots In bad.

In tbe earlier years of tbe nineteenth
century Marlborough Hons was rent
ed by Leopold, king of tbe iieigiana.
It waa Afterward bestowed by the
crown anon Queen Adelaide, the dow- -

After of William IV. Loudoo Chron
icle.

The Savage Pike,
There are several Instances on rec-

ord of bathers being-- attacked by pike.
And' sa old writer, Crult tells of s
giant pike Inside which waa found tb
body of an Infant Not long ago a
coed slsed retriever which was swim
ming la the Thames just above C nifty's
boatbouse at Blcbmond waa tacaiea
by a Dike, which bit one of Its bind
legs so badly as to sever an artery.
It was another Thames pike which at-

tacked that well known natorallst and
a.tinan Mr. Cbolmoodeley-Pennel- L

He bad actually landed tbe Dsn, when
It sprang from tb gronnd ana axea
all its ham teeth Into his leg yost

above tha knee. Tb creator hang so
fiercely to Its bold that s sacK aaa to
be used to pry Ms Jsws spart-Cb- anv

bers Journal.

Fere of HafeH.
in nwinl of faithful DolHlcal Srv- -

w an ambitious seloou keeper waa ap
pointed police magistrate.

"Whan tbe charge agin tua naaar'
be Inquired when tbe first case was

"Drank, yer honor." said ths poBc- -

man. -

The aawlr mad maclarrate ft owned
apoa tb trembling defendant

"Guilty or aot guilty 7" be deataaaea.
"Sura, air." faltered tbe accused, "I
ever drink a drop."
"Hare a cigar, then," urged his hon-

or persuasively, as bs absently poJtah--
mA K trtn at tha Indicia! desk with hie
pocket bandkerch let Every body's

A Was.
"I bare ber a davlc. said ths in

ventor, "to Increaee the apaed of aaotor
eaia."

Tb patent attorney frowned and
shook bat bead.

"Bat whet ws really want" said
be. "Is s device to Increase tb speed
at tba pedestrians who bare to dedge
theax"-Escbas- ga,

Aad Cake Hba,
--Man," detiared tb cad fashioned

praacbrr. "fat a worm."
said a aata wno aaa ease
tare times and who was

invlna-- a email soar hi a res'
pew. "wotaaa la tb early btrd.--C- bi

cago Bacnrd-Qeral-

As Imaeeelhle Mas.
--Why did ya marry atr
"Beraaae tboaght yea war dl Arr-

ant front ether men."
--And aow ya want a dlvare ba-

rsea yea were aimtakea?"
"No; beeaaee I waa rtgbt"-43- e

laad Oailrr.

I belhr- T- ta sent, to lew, ts
faith, to an distant hopae that tar at
sa. 4Trw

After tKa Easatw.
' Tlw Uii to ttd ptmaneTaDh saag long

sad I, si aa east eh cafe. Wham

h tuJ Jt.d 1 reoie clrped- - It ta-plk-d

kit aa earore. aad ths people
eatpfwd agaia.

--What uk.kea ya took at It aa hardr
Asked lb ooaaaa taaapaatoa. tor hat
ayaa were Ated oa J be sboaograph.

"I aa Just waRlng- .- she said, "ts
sea It get ap sad bow." New Tort
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few moments before Jim came, nover
to be separated from him. Had she
really cared for Jim and for the old
life? Why had she never written?
Was she ashamed? Was she sorry for
what Bhe bad dune? What could It
mean? He threw bis hands above bis
head with a gesture of despair. A mo-

ment later he passed out Into the night

CHAPTEH X1U.

was slow tonight. Tbe big
show was nearly over, yet
muny of the props used in tbe
cnrly pnrt of the bill were still

unloaded.
He wna tinkering ubscntmlndedly

with one ( f t'10 wueont In the hack lot,
and tho men were standing about Idly
waiting for orders whjn rturker came
out of the tiiuln lent and called to lilm
sharply:

"Hey, there, Jim! What's your ex
cuse tonight V

"Kxcuso for Jim crossed
slowly to Ilnrker.

"Tbe cm k tent ivns started half an
hour Into, htkI th sideshow top ain't
loaded yet.

"Your wiisons Is 011 tho bum; thafs
what! No. S8 carries tbe cook tent
an' tbe blacksmith has been tlnkcrln'
with It all day. Ask blm what shape
It's In."

"You're always stallln'," was Bar-
ker's sullen complaint "It's tho wag
ons or the blacksmiths or anything but
tbe truth. I know what's thejnattor.
all right."

"What do you mean by that?" asked
Jim sharply.

"1 rmrnu that all your time's took up
and for that girl

what culls yoa "Mower Jim.' "
"What b..-- e you got to say about

her?" J mi eyed him with a threaten-
ing look.

"I got said Barker as be
turned to snap bis whip at tbe email
boys who hud stolen Into tbe tmck lot
to peck under tbe rear edge of the
big top. "floe's been about aa much
good baajkkjtaloce she come back.
Too saw ber act last night

"Yes," an'wered Jim doggedly.
"Wasn't it punk? Sbs didn't show at

all this afternoon; said aba waa sick.
Ztnft me w:tb all tbem people inside
what knowed ber waltm to see herf"

"Give ber a llttlo time," Jim pleaded.
--She ain't rode for a year."

"Time!" snooted Barker, "nowmocb
does sho want? She's been back a
month, and Instead of braclu' up sbe't

worse. There's only one thing
for me to do."

"What's tbatr asked Jim uneasily.
"I'm goln' to can ber, and call ber

bard."
"Look here, Barker," and Jim squared

bis shoulders as bo looked steadily at
the other man, "you're boas hero, and
t takes orders from yon, but If I
catches you abusln Poll your belu
boss won't make no difference."

"You can't bluff me!" shouted Barker.
"I ain't bluffln'. I'm only tellln' you,"

aid Jim very quietly.
"Wen, yon tell ber to get on to ber

Job. If aba don't abe quits; that's all."
He hurried Into the ring.

Jim took one step to follow blm,
then stopped and gased at tha ground
with thoughtful ayes. He, too, had
seen tbe change In Polly. Ha bad tried
to rouse ber. It was no ess. Sba bad

"

--Star go, Pottr As oafcad,

looked at blm blankly. "If abe weald
only complain," be aaa) to himself;

If aba would oaty get mad. aayfhlng
anything to wake bar." Bet ana did
Dot eooaplala. Sba went through ber
deOy loatine very humbly and quietly,
gbs siiatillaiss wondered haw Jim
eoald talk ao mock about at work,
bat befor abe eoald answer tb ques-Uo- o

her mind drifted back to other
days, to a tardea aad Bowers, sad Jim
tola away aamieetd and left ber with

folded band aad wide, staring ayra,
easts: tato tba distance. -

Tb BMssnry these time
h aanasa fcaaarbt. He bs

boplag frost day to day that Barker
might aot Bottee the "tot dowa" ba bar
work, and bow the Mow bad taOaa.
Bow eoald bs toil herf

(ra aa ctarruroaax

The Old Ttsa Jury.
OrtovsBMB of BtaaiBt day

aia atfld aoaapared wttk tbeaa ntfivted
sa them la the past CafB tb passtag
of aa act of Barttoassat la 1ST0 British

ar are tcas4IeBght eaty
xeaptod) whO coeasderlag tbeir var--

AVt la some aacwat coarts easy war
sabierted to nerstcaj TMaace,

Tkay were totd to "lay tkaer heads to--

r" as sa Indbiptassbie preUmt-t-s
Amltoa a verdk-t-. Xa aooaer

and tbe jury dire tea rath the ktrel f
tketr boxes tbea aa aaoer. arm to
a wfflow wand, took ap a posMoa Bear

ir aay yoryaaa priaanwu co
ta W faf hafaea tba vardart

was Arrived at oowa came tha wand
aa ths head f tb effeade.

"See tietih, Hasty Jones, Is dat ere
ehUe sick?"

"I dun' rightly know," said Hasty
"A grout big man, what worcd clothes
like a Keinmen, corned out wld a whip
tu his hand an' says as bow he's
'bilged to bounce anudder gal In Miss
Polly's place. An' den be says as bow
do udder gal was jes' as good, an den
everybody look disappointed like, an'
den out comes do ndder gal on a boss
an' do tricks, an' I olu't beard no mora
'bout Miss Polly."

"She's sick, dafa what I says," Man
dy declared excitedly, "an somebody's
got to do soinethln'T"

"I done all I knowed," drawled Has-
ty, fearing that Mandy was regretting
her twenty-fiv- e cent investment.

"Go 'long out an' fix np dat 'ere
kitchen fire," was Mandy's Impatient
reply. "I got to keep dem vlttels
warm for Massa John."

She wished to be alone, so that she
could think of some way to get bold
of Polly. "Dot baby faced morula
glory done got Mandy all wobbly ton,
do heart," she declared to herself a
she crossed to tba window for a sight
of the paator.

It waa nearly dark when she saw
blm coming slowly down the path
from the hill She lighted the study

"She sick, dot's who 1 toy.
lamp, rearranged the cushions and
tried to make the room look cheery
for his entrance.

"1's 'frald yos mighty tired," she
said.

"Ob, no," answered Douglas absently.
"Mebbe yo'd like Mandy to be sort In'

your supper In here tonight It's mora
cheerfuler."

He crossed to tba window and looked
out upon the circus" lot Tha Car of
the torches and the red lira came ap
to meet bis pale, tenso face. "How
Ilk the picture of thirteen months
ago!" be thought and old Toby's words
ram back to blm "The show baa got
to go on."

He longed to have done with dreams
and speculation, to feci something tan-
gible, warm and real within his grasp.
"I can't go on like this!" be cried. "I
can'tr He turned from tba window
and walked hurriedly np and down tha

room. Indoors or out he found no
rest Its threw himself la the arm-

chair near the table and sat. burled la
thought.

Mandy came softly Into the room.
She was followed by Hasty, who car-

ried a tray laden with things that
ought to have tempted any man. She
motioned for Hasty to put the tray
on the table and than began arranging
tba dishes. Hasty stole to tba window
and peeped out at the tempting oar
of red lire. ' ''

When Douglas dlacovered tba pres-n-c

of tu two "faithfuls" ba was
touched with momentary contrition, '

"Have yon bad a hard day with the
new gravel walk!" be asked Hasty,
remembering that be bad bean laying
A fresh path to tha Sunday school

;
'- -'room.

"Jes yo come cat ye supper." Man-
dy called to Douglaa. "Don yo worry
yonr bead tout dat lacy hueban ob
mine. Ha atnt goto ter work naff
to bait blsself." For an instant ah
bad been tempted to let tb paator
know bow Hasty Had goo to tb cir-

cus and seen nothing of Potry, bat bar
modwrry Instinct waa ths day. And

sba urged blm to sat before disturbing
blm with ber awe aaxlstles. It was
no as. Ha onfy-- toyed with bis food;
ba was clearly O at ease and eager to
b alone. Bho gars trp trying to tempt
bfa appetite and began to lead ap ta
A roundabout way to the things which
she wished to ask.

"Dor's quits Soma racket out dar la
da lot tonight" aba said. Douglas did
Dot saswer. After a moment an went

l fTaatv dldnt work on no walk
today." Doogtaa looked at ber qafc- -

slcaily, wbfl Haaty, convmcaa use
for reasons of ber owa sbs was going
to get blm Into trouble, was maklag
fraatte motion. B done gone ser da
tireaa," aha blurted oat DougUs face
became suddenly grave. Mandy aaw
that ah bad touched aa apea wound.

--I Jf couldn't atoa' ft Mass John.
I bad tor find oat 'boot dat anget ehDa."
There waa a eaaaa, Me fatt that be
was watting for ber to go oa,

Vbs didat eon rid today."
Bs looked ao arttb the ayes of a

damn, paraaeatad animal "Aad d
amnuasa to do snow dldnt tat! aobody
w.y--ya speaksd 'boat da adder gal
takW kr pfcaes." -

--Why dtta-- t aba rater ertsd Doag-la- s,

ta aa acorry of a pans
--Dr what I aa Iraow, aaa."

ICsady Degas to cry.- - tt was Oa Brat

time ta his ex pet teara that Poagkts
bad ever knowa be to gtva way to

fTaafr raraa daws from tJ
sad triad to pat ana arm about
dys slKWldsra.

aaa aloaa, ys aaggerT
trying to sorts bar tre wftt

as snav zea- -

towed by Hasty- - '- -'' "
Ths bead was ptaytng ksadty.

Ba
--n.Sil snt Wt

dow. B stood ay aawsaaaar ts aa-bt- a,

hi fists rthAd.'ad trtod to
twat back the tnrpwm net waa puTrtng

aim toward tha door. igaaakadagaJa
be set kw.VjLV ' ' '
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BY DODD. MEAD AID CONFANT

kindness, the many thoughtful acts
that had made the past year so pre-

cious to ber.
"You've been awfully good to me,

Mr. John." She tried to choke back a
sob. "I'll never forget It neverl I'll
always feel the same toward you. Bat
you mustn't ask mo to stny. I want to
get back to them that knew me first
to my own. Circus folks aren't cut out
for parsons' homes, and I was born In
the circus. I love It I love It!" She

felt her strength going and cried out
wildly: "I want Bingo! I want to go
round and round the ring! I want the
lights and the music and the hoops! I
want the shrieks of the nnlmals and
the rumble of the wheels In the plains
at night! I want to ride In the big pa-

rade! I want to live and die just die
as circus folks die! 1 want to go

back! 1 want to go back!"
She put out one trembling hand to

Jim and rushed quickly through the
gate, laughing and sobbing hysterically
and calling to blm to follow.

CHATTEH XII.
days followed Polly's

H7! of the parsonage.
went about ber duties

quietly, feeling that the
little comments which once amused the
pastor bad now become an interruption
to thoughts In which she had no part
He would sit for hours with bis bead
In bis hands, taking no notice of what
passed before blm. She tried to think
of new dishes to tempt bis appetite and
shook her bead sadly as she bore the
untnstetr food back to the kitchen.

She sometimes found- - nnp&Ttfolio-- of

drawings lying open upon hie study ta-

ble. She remembered the zeal with
which be bad planned to remodel the
church and parsonage when he first
came to them, how bis enthusiasm bad
gradually died for lock of encourage
ment and bow be bad at last put bis
books in a cupboard, where they grew
dusty from long neglect She mar-

veled at their reappearance now, but
something In his set, faraway look
made her afraid to Inquire. Thus she
went on from day to day, growing
more Impatient with Hasty and mora
silent with the pastor.

Mandy needed humor and compan
ionship to oil the wheels of ber ham--

drum life. There was no more laugh-

ter In the house, and she began to
droop.

Polly had been away rrou toe parson
age a month when the complacency 01
tho village was again npset by the ar
rival of the "Great American Circus,"

There were many callers at the par
sonage that day, for speculation waa
now at fever beat about the pastor.
"Will ho try to see herf "Has be for
gotten her?' and "What did he ever
find In her?" were a few of the many
questions that the women were asking
each other. Now that the cause of
their envy was removed tbey would
gladly have reinstated the pastor aa
tbeir Idol, for, like all truly feminine
souls, they could not bear to aea a man
unhappy without wishing to comfort
him, nor happy unices tbey were tba
direct cause of bis state. "How do re
any man be happy without ma?" baa
been tha ery of each woman since Eva
waa created to mate with Adam.

Douglas bad held himself mora and
more aloof from tha day of Pollys dis-
appearance. Ba azpreased no opinion
boat the deacona or their recent dhv

tpproval of blm. ' He avoided meeting
then often- - than dnty required, and
Strong fait " ao uncomfortable and
tongue Mad in bis presence that be, too,
was glad to make tbeir talk as few

possible.
Nothing waa said about the pastor's

plana for tba future or about bis coo-Uno- ed

connection with tba church, and
tba Inquisitive sisterhood waa oa tba
point of exploding from aa overao-rnmulatlo- fl

of unanswered questions.
Ha deUvered his aarmooa conscien-

tiously, called apoa bis poor, Usteaed
too sorrows, real and fancied, of bis

parlshionera and shot nimaetf jtp with
bis books or Walked alone oa tho bin
behind the church.

Ha bad been absent all day whea
Mandy looked oat oa tho ctrcne lot

tba doaentb time aad saw that tba
afternoon performance was closing, tt
bad drives ber to deepsraaoa to asara
that Mis potly waa not in tba parade
that aaornteg aad to kaow that taa
pastor had aaode ao effort to Oad oat
about bar. For weeks both sba aad
Hasty bad hoped that tba tatara of
tho atseaa saigas bring Fofly back to
tbeva, "bat bow It was nearly sight
and there bad boon ao word from bar.
Why dldnt aha coma ranntng In to aaa
tbem, aa Msody had felt so sore aba
wooldt Why bad tha paator stayed
away aa tba bflla all day

Oaaaswsrrl soeeOone wars always
abommadoa ta Maady, ao tioany

aba draw A quarter from tha knotted
gtogbam rag that bald bar email wad

serine aad told Hasty to "go long
do show aa aad oat "boat atlas

SJva warn anrki IT wamag ror ana
wWa Daeeoa sttroog knocked at tba
door for tha second time that afirr- -

"la atr. Doaglae back yetr ba asked.
7Ca.eab.ba afert." said Heady very

abortly. an feit that Strong aad
bad beaa Taryta' to spy aa do

parana aS day." aad ana raatatod the
Ttatts aura tfeaa aha asaalty did. -

--What time are yea aiTwetla hJr
1 doaTt aeMMS apee at

tfli fases ktm."
tktroB sranted anctrflry

dowa tha atena. in esar fwaa the
wtodowtkat be

tha

Tha hand had stopped tPr,o
a-

- the aadianca feed atraggled

Aowa tba street She epenta taa aoar
oa Oa porrn; xm

tg safforat ber. What

COPYRIGHT, ma.

"Fou'H gave a heap of trouble for the
fxximm by aotn' It quick.'

the coat and " fiat "Where lire you
going?"

Polly avoided his eyes and continued
nervously to Jim:

"What made you come back? Why
didn't you wait for me down the
street? Now you've spoiled every-
thing." She pretended to be very
vexed with him. The big fellow look-

ed puzzled. He tried to protest, but
she put a warning finger to her lips
and -pr-essed-the-41ttle brown, satchel
Into his hand. "It's no use," she went
on hurriedly. "We might as well tell
them everything now." She turned to
Douglas and pretended to laugh. "You
have found us out"

The deacons were slightly uneasy.
The frown on Douglas' forehead was
deepening.

as

BE LOOKS r BBS TBA8ZD.

ETaea bow aerlooa ba kxsr aba

taased, with a toss of bar bead toward
the grim Tlaaged paator.

"U this some trlctr ba demanded to

nt ba angry," aha pleaded. --Wb'' 'ma lock."
8ba bald eat one small band. 0 Old

Dot take tt- - Sba wavered; than aba

fait tha eyes of tha deacons apoa bar. for
Courage leaned, and aha spoke ta a
firm, dear votes, 1 am going to ran

Douglas etepped before ber and stud-

ied ' 'ber keenly.
- --Ban awayr bo exclaimed tocaado-loost-

' '"'"
Tea to tho eireoa with JtaL"

Toa aonldnt do aoeh thing." ha

answered axritadly.' "Why. only a mo-De-

ago yoa told ma yoa would oarer
Wave oaev" -

'

--Oh. twt that waa a moment ago,"

aba cried to a etralned high Totea.

That waa liefbra Jim eama, Toa aaa,

didnn kaow bow I foK anta I aaw aa
Jim and beard all about my old
friends-b- ow Barker fa keeping any

placa for ma and bow they aO waat of
to see ma. And I waa to aaa thaw to
aad to bear tha mosfe aad tho ktagk-t-sr

aad the dowa aoog-s- Oh, tha

soogar tha waltaad abovt
tfea aaate or mstoay bbb

Candy bad beard tfea atonttog mat
PoCy grat woke ta rba

Khe
hind asr head, and geaed at thorn wttk

brava nttfe smfle. --Oa. Ifs going to
'

basee-tta-ar kta
--Tea Wt know whatyoa're doingf

mU Doagtas. Ha aaased ber rooghry
by tha aim Fats was aatktog aba
brotml. "I woat let yea go! Do yaa of
bear atef 1 wseTt-a- ot aatS jaafia
thought at aver." -

--I have tbooA-b-t at oear" PoOf aa--

rwered. melns Ms eyes and trrtaf ta )

apeak Bgbdy. Her Bpa tranniaa aa
aanks aoa beer for blm to think bar a
agxsWnlFharrtnaebart4 bJS pal

"Tee, yes. imd you won't blamo him
any more, ivlll yon?" she hurried on
anxiously. "You'll lot him stay, no
matter what he does. If I promise to

away ana never, never come beck
again t

l am t noldln no grudge agin him,"
Strong, grumbled. "He talks pretty
rouga sometimes, out he's been a good
enough minister. I ain't forgettln'
that"" -
p "Oh, thank yon, Mr. Strong, thank
yon. rn get my things. It won't take
a minute. She war rannlng un the
steps when a sudden thought stopped
cer. bne returned quickly to Strong.
"We'd ;better Hot let him know lust
yet You cm tell him nfterwnrd. Tell
him that 1 ran away. Tell him that"

She was Interrupted by Douglas, who
came from the house. "Hollo. Strong!
Back again?" he asked. In some sur
prise. ' Polly remained with her eyes
fixed upon the deacon, searching for
some way of escape. The pastor ap
proached. She burst into nervous
laughter. "What's the joker Douglas
asked

'It's only a little Burprlse that the
deacon and I are planning." She tried

the catch In her voice
'You'll know about It soon, won't he.

deacon? Gocd afternoon, Mr. Strougf
She flew Into the house, laughing hys
terically.

Donglns followed ber to the stops
with a puzr'ed frown. It was unlike
Polly to fire way to ber moods before

others. "Have you gentlemen changed
your minds about the little girl stay-

ing on?J!he a8ked uneasily.
"It's all right now," saioT Strong,

Btating nimseir witn a cuuiyiuceui Blr.
"All right? How so?" questioned

Douglas, more and more puzzled by
the deacon's evident satisfaction.

"Because," said Strong, rising and
facing the pastor "because your cir-

cus ridln' gal Is goln' to leave yon of
ber own accord."

"OH, 8E BOW SERIOUS

tt.t too bean talking to that
firiT" asked Douglas sternly.

"I have," said Strong, holding his
'

ground. :' ; '

"8ea here, deacon. If you ve been
browbeating that And I may forget
that ra a minister.' ' Tho knaeklea on

Donglaa' large flata grew whiter.' '

. "fine's goto', I tell 700, and it alnt
baeansa of what I said aitbar. She's

goln back to tha chroa." "

1 doit Danevryou.
wv. M.Lt believed ma tt you d

i k. toitOT that was lost
on. her and ber and
if kta and that she'd ba

tor blm, her wbea

"Ton Her cried DongtaA taking a
step toward tha retreating 6.There tM XC1K'. ?.L-- "7"
Strong as M pomwu "
"Snppoas yoa ask dud muw

Coagta teraa qukl71'? t
amaaachrng r HM aa n f 7

--fbt of tha big. h

log fellow.
Dotadaar amid

Bow are m
'XL --Zronyr M rxgua.
chaktag Jim eordiany by o

-- im w - - - . a .
awMt ftaaa baa aa usa w

Boat laaglatag at tb me aaeta

Back to tha atroosi-- aw '
TMd she say anything to rf

Hf Hs waa womea a ij ""77
BMdt ta Jtort atannea. - T . s

Before Jba eotua rapw VT

.1 anrVMfnar ts Mt.J
tw,u aaasd at fear at

--What da yoa "r ,Tr "
rotoa,pa alaaced fat

Harm, atrataed


